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15 January 2014
Dear Editor
We hereby re-submit our revised research manuscript entitled “We no longer live in the old days”: A qualitative study on the role of masculinity and religion for men’s views on violence within marriage in rural Java, Indonesia

We hope that the revised manuscript is now in a better written than previously, so that it is considered as eligible to be published at BMC Women’s Health. I convince that as this study will give additional value in understanding the nature of domestic violence against women from the point of view of men in the community, especially in the middle income country setting. The findings from this research will be useful for those who work in the field of advocacy on the elimination of violence against women worldwide.

Looking forward to hearing from you.

On behalf of the authors,

Elli Nur Hayati
Umea International School of Public Health
Umea University, Sweden
ellihayati@yahoo.com